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Is the Expense
of Our Leading
Kitchen Outfit,

Sixty uselul articles
everything that is neces-

sary to make a kitchen out-

fit completc-r-Rang- c, Ket-

tles, lHc. See this outfit-fi- t,

on exhibition in our
window.

Foote & Shear Co. o
Q H9N. Washington Ave 6
KXXXXXXXXOOCil

Tlii3 homo cannot bo bought at any price,
t is not for fjIc, but e lute u plciulll

jouble house nt lJOj nnd 1J07 Adams arcuuc for
talc; built four 3 can uiso, mid in the midst
if bciutltul single bouses; 011 (he shady sidu ot

lie btieet; on one side is pulor, Mltinc room,
lining 100m, library and Mtclicn.liml forr

on HCLond floor. On the other Fide arc
even 10011HJ Ins furnace, lutli, gas, bot ami

water, cte. Itcntlntr for ll. I'rlce only
!?j,lW0; reduced fiom fciS.ToU. Y.ity p.ij incuts.

Also a double bouse on Pine, near Madison ate-nu-

'Ink pioperty b.is many e;ood advantages,
being within u tbort distance of the city, near
No. SJ K.I100I; on fcbady side of lus
fuinice, lange, lutli, r.ls, Lot and cold water,
and lenling for MO. I'lieo V'OO. I.e-- s than it
'3 worth.

comi:gys, miAii r.srAir.,
Dime Dank HuUding,

'Phones, 109, lbhl and 2141-2- .

THi: I'AMILY BUYER. HAYf. 3011

ever been in our stole to fee tho linny
lliitigd vio hae to nuke jour infant
and children well dic-se- d and com-

fortable. If not, il will lt'paj 3011 to
ene us a little of jour time.

I THE BABY BAZAA1& H
ft

M 510 Spruce Street.

3 BffiE3tfflBfflffii P.

TIE PEOPLE'S MRU
Cyrin P. Jones.

A ice 1'ic-ide- 0. 1'. lie; wild?.

Casbiei II. II. Ic--

DIRUCTOnS.

CV1113 1). .lones. M. I'. Cuter.
(1. 1". Ilcj riolil- -. A. 11. ainian.
'lhns. Spiamie. Itlclniil O'lliien.
W. 0. Fulton. O. b. Woul worth.
M. .T. Healej. T. C. Yon Stovcli.
0. ('. JSoe. huniiel Suutcr.
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PERSONAL.

li lloaie and Kdwaid Golden spent y

In Yoik.
Miss Mary (ireen, of Adams avenue, is visiting

riiiUiMi'ln.i fiieiids.
laptjln James Kinney, of Wlllics-Iijrrc- , was

in the city ycsteid.iy.
Miss Mamie Jones, of Olyphant, spent Sunday
jtb fiiecn KUUe fiiendj.
Mrs, Joicph Liny is homo ftoin a month's iElt

with fiieluls at Kew York and Albany.
Mid. Kdwaid N'cllletoii, of Oieen llldgo ftreet,

is Wlliiif her fonner homo nt Ithaca.
John V. Hitchcock, of I'itttbinir, spent bunchy

Willi bis lelitlvtK and fiiends in the city.
Mii. Ccoruo of I'lilladcljilila, is the

guest of Mis. M. It, Kajs, of Saudcison avenue, ,

Mrs. i;ucuc b. A'osbuijr, of Teulh ttieet, is
inteitalnins Miss I.illini Iluh, of Dclawaio
Waler Clap,

Mi;, Whitman, of Suiilli Itcbccca nviiiue, U
lulling lur daughter, Mu. John Powell, of

Upper I.eliish,
Mit-- s Kale Cliaso and biother, Ilccilp, of South

Lincoln au'tme, bau letuined lioino fiom a lslt
nt .Summit Hill,

MUses llaibaia and Illliabeth Lewis, of We-s- t

Locust Micot, bie jclutned homo fiom a week's
fcojourn in Washington, V. C.

Pnitina.ster and ill, W, ,1. Pcik, of WW
1'ittston, were IIloi oir Sunday at "Itoic-lawn,-

tho home of Mr, Peck's p 11 cut.,
Mr. Ucoigc M. Wallace, of 1'ilco' ftrcet, will

huon leaMi wlllt her ihlldien for Colorado
where her buiband I. cinplojcd.

TO WAIT ON MR. DIXIE,

Central Labor Union Wants Only
Union Labor Employed,

At a meeting of the Central Labor
union, held yesterday afternoon, a'cuui-inltte- o

was appointed to wait unon
Henry l DIxlo and tho gentlemen in-

terested with Win in tho project of
transforming the old armory Into n
theatre, with tho request that only
union labor bo employed on tho work,

Tho commltteo will request that a
certain for tho curpen-tc- r

work bo requested to employ only
union lubor, Tho llrm In question em-
ploys no union men nt present,

BltAKEMAN INJURED.

Squeezed Between a Car and Plat-
form on Lackawanna. Railroad.

John Cnvnnaugh, of Franklin avenue,
11 brakemun, employed on tho Lacka-
wanna railroad, was squeezed between
u car and u platform, near tho West
Lackawanna uvenuo crossing, at 2
o'clock yesterday morning, and pain-itill- y

injured.
Ho wud taken to tho Closes Taylor

hospital, where It was learned that Ills
arm, shoulder uud several ribs were
fractured. His injuries are not as ser.
ouf, as at first expected, and lie will
recover.

IS ENLARGED.

Announcement Mado by tho Editor,
J. II. Rlttenhouso.

"Upto-Date,- " tho omclttl potior ot
tho Scranton Retail Grocers' Protective
Association, WllkesBnrro Grocers'
l'rolcotlvo Association nnd the Scran-to- n

Wholesale Merchants ABsoclatton,
Willed la edited by J, II. ttltlenhouso,
tho secretary oC tho Scrnnlon notall
Merclinnts' Association, linn been Is-

sued In 1111 enlarged form for February.
Mr. Itlltonliouso makes tho followlnff
announcement with reference to the
enlargement:

"This la tho nnnlveivmry ot our third
birthday, and wo have decided to cele-

brate It by putting on long pnnts. Wo
take thlH occasion also to thank our'
Bonorou3 advertisers and two thousand
readers for making It possible to wear
these pants.

"We have been liberally treated and
feel strong, hulo and hearty, although
but nn Infant despite of our long pants.
We fool at homo and confident we have
cut quite n llguro In the advertising
world during our short existence, Wo
carefully crept form a four page 5 l--

7 2 sheet without a coat to a. coat
under which wo had forty-si- x pages
tho llrst year. Tho second year wo
udded six more pages and Increased
our circulation ovpr 1G0 per cent.,
which wo again Increased with 1302,

and feel that our efforts have been ap-

preciated which will stimulate In us a
desire for further advancement. We
now have the largest circulation of any
association paper in Pennsylvania."

REV. E. A. BOYL RESSGNS.

His Letter Was Rend to the Congre-

gation Last Night To Take

Effect April 1.

Rev. 13. A. Boyl, pastor of the Ply-
mouth Congregational church, last
night tendered his resignation to the

IfiwHwHHKH vSfe -

HUV. L. A. BOYL.

congiegatlon in a brief, informal letter,
which read as follows:
Dcai Itrothcis and Sl(ci.s of l'ljinoulii Chinch:

I hereby tender my iclRiiatioii . r.Htor of
ricmoulh chinch, the name to take eflect April
1, lOitt. Yoms in ClitL-t'- !, benhe,

i:. A. lloyl.

The resignation did not come us a
surprise to the congregation, us it had
been understood by pastor and pcoplo
that he intended leaving the church,
having received two offers, one from a
Congiegatlonal church at Camden, N.
Y., and another from a church in Ohio.

A week ago yesterday Rev, Boyl oc-
cupied the pulpit of the Camden church,
preaching two sermons, and made a
decided impression on the congregation.
This is tho church to which Riv.
Thomas Hell, of Moravia, N. Y re-
ceived a call some time ago, and de-

clined it.
A singular coincidence is that Itev.

Hell was Ilov. Boyl's predecessor at the
Plymouth Congregational church. Kcv.
Boyl Is a graduate of a Pittsburg school
of oratory, and preached In Ohio prior
to coming to Scranton, about two years
ago. He has attained quite a reputa-
tion as an elocutionist and lecturer.

During his present pastorate ltev.
Boyl was ordained as a preacher in the
Congregational faith, and soon after
was installed as pastor of the church.
He is married und resides with his wife
and two children on Price street, be-
tween Bromley and Sumner avenues.

THOMAS EORD COMMITTED.

Was Identified by Steve Monberg ns
Man Who Robbed Him.

Thomns Ford, the one-legg- man
arrested on Friday night on a charge
of robbery, was given a hearing in
police court yesterday morning, before
Magistrate Howe, and was committed
to the county jail In default of $D00
ball.

Stovo Monberg, nn Italian, testified
that about thro weeks ago he wandered
into Centre street one night, and, meet-
ing Ford, naked to bo directed to Provi-
dence, Ford hurried him down tho
street until Raymond alloy was
reached, lie says, and then pushed him
into a dark corner, where two other
men were standing.

Ford held his arms, ho swore, while
the other men went through his clothes,
taking S10, Ford denied the charge,
but as bo was posllvely identified by
Monberg, Maglalrnto IIowo committed
him to Jail,

TO COMPILE A BLUE BOOK.

Mrs, Martha W. Brown-Have- n Is in
tho City.

Mrs. Martha W. Ilrown-Huve- n, of
Pittsburg, and her daughter are In the
city arranging for tho publication of
n society blue book, arranged on a
plan which is oritilnal with Mrs. Haven,
who for fifteen years lias been Issuing
a blue book of Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny, Bofoio going to Pittsburg, sho
compiled a blue book of Cleveland for
seven years. Through her Pittsburg
book, her work as u compiler of social
directories has become known nil over
the world,

Mrs. Haven's forthcoming directory
will bo ono of Wllkes-Ilnrr- o as well ns
of Scranton, and sho promises that it
will bo very complete,

THE SURFACE SETTLING.

Several Houses In Moosic Badly
Damaged.

A number of dwelling n thut purt
of Mooslo known as Dug Hill liavo
been damaged during tho past few
days by a peculiar settling of the aur-fac- o

soli, which ,ls largely sand und
which is gradualljvsottling to the foot
of tho hllK

It was at first thought that the
trouble wus caused by a mine cave,
but this theory was later disproved.
Among thobo whoso houses liavo suf.
fered ,uro William Frost. Sylvester
Decker and Wilson McCracken,

v i' t T J'
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TERR2BLE RIDE
ON A RUNAWAY

THRILLING EXPERIENCE 01?

,EB3HT TRAINMEN,

Lackawanna East Freight, Made Up
of Two Engines, Thirty-fiv- e Hoavy
Freight Cars nud a Caboose, Dashe3
Down from Chinchilla and After
Snfely Passing 'Many Dangerc,
Dashes Into Obstructions Just at
tho Foot of nn Up-dra- Two
Brakemnn of Another Train Only
Ones Injured.

A Lackawanna freight train ran
away Satuulay night about 9 o'clock,
coming down from Clark's Summit,
and rushing like a hurricane around
curves, along the edge of precipitous
embankments and through two rull-roa- d

yards, dashed into a caboose,
which it reduced to splinters, and
brought up ngalnst a retreating loco-
motive, with a crash that piled up
wreckage, which was not cleared
away for twelve hours.

There were eight men on the run-uwu- y

train, but they escaped with
scnrcely a scratch. Two men em-

ployed on another train, however, sus-
tained injuries. They were among the
four men in the caboose that was
struck. They Jumped at the approach
of tho runaway, but did not get far
enough away to escape the flying
wreckage. Ono of them, Charles
Stnulpe, of Washington, N. J., had his
skull fractured and may die. The
other, Thomas Cannon, of Hacketts-tow- n,

N. J,, sustained a cut on the
back of his head. Ho will be about In
a few days. Both are at tho Moses
Taylor hospital.

Tho train was No. C2, a fast freight
running between Buffalo and Hoboken.
It was made up of two engines, thirty-fiv- e

refrigerator cars and a caboose.
The head engine, No. 930, was in charge
of Engineer Daniel Vaughan and Fire-
man" Waller Itaiuey, of this city. On
the second engine. No. 211, were Engi-
neer Samuel Hall and Fireman Ed-
ward Bund, also of this city. The con-
ductor, Richard Stuck, and the three
brukemen, Michael Cronln, John Fin-le- y

und Austin Gannon, are all of Hall-Klea- ri.

GRADE IS HEAVY.
Between Clark's Summit and Chin-

chilla, according to the statement of
one of the train hands, ten minutes
m ere consumed. This Is a distance of
less than three miles. It was therefore
after Chinchilla was passed that the
Ir.iln was lost control of. From Chin-
chilla into Scranton, a distance of
about five miles, tho grade is very
heavy. Chinchilla had been scarcely
lpft behind, when it was evident to the
train hands that the train was getting
away irom them. Brakes had been, set
by hand on ten or more of the for-
ward cars, in conformity to a standing
rule, so that in case of necessity they
could bo tightened up quickly. The
signal for hand brakes was given and
these brakes were put on as hard as it
was possible to put them. Despite this
tho speed kept increasing and more
brakes were set. Still the train con-
tinued to gain speed and it was not
long before It was realized that It was
impossible to control it.

When every expedient had failed, the
two engineers pulled the whistles und
kept them sounding continually. The
head brakemun, Michael Cronln, could
not make his way back to the caboose
and had to ride on top of a swaying
box car. Ho stretched at full length,
face downward, and clung to the run-
ning board with both hands. Middle
Brakemun Gannon, after all the brakes
had been set, crawled down from tho
top of tho train and got Into the
caboose with Conductor Stack and Rear
Brakemun Flnloy. It was almost sure
death to Jump. There was nothing to
do but wait and trust In the slim
chance of the train avoiding a collis-
ion and keeping the track, until the
train would be stopped by the ascent
of tho grade on the other side of Scran-
ton.

HEARD FOR MILES.
Tho screeching of tho two encino

whistles, nccompanled by the roar of
the flying train, could be heard for
miles, and, when In view, there could
be seen a Hue of sparks the length of
the train, caused by the friction of tho
brake shoes on the rapidly revolving
wheels.

In the Cayuga yard, tho main tracks
uio used for switching purposes, nt
times. On tho track, on which the run-
away was coming, was a coal train
that had just boon made up. The
screeching whistles of the runaway was
heard, and what they portended was
quickly leallzed. Tho coal train was
backed with all haste into 11 side
branch. Tho switch was scarcely buck
in place heroic tho runaway dashed
DUSt.

Word was telephoned nhead to Scran-
ton from the dispatcher's shanty in tho
Cayuga yard and. In the less than
tin eo minutes that elapsed from tho
receipt of the messago until the run-
away reached the Scranton yard, off-
icials and workmen rushed hither and
thlthor making a clear path for it
through tho net work-o- f switches pud
cross-ove- rs from ono end of tho ynrd
lo tho other,

PasspiiRor train No. r. which goes
down the "Bloom," and crosses the
track on which tho runaway was com-
ing at the rate of eighty miles un hour,
was just out of sight around tho curve
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On Columbia

River Salmon
ioc Per Can. $1,30 Doz.
1. Pound Flat Cans Salmon

18c, $2.qo Dozen.
1 Pound Tall Cans 15c.

$1,50 Dozen,

iS.Ounco Bottles 25 Cents.
Worth 40c.

:. 0, Goursen.

at the west end of tho stone bridge.
A clear paBBnge wnsNmado on the

bridge and through tho lower end ot the
yard nnd men were on n run nlong
tho while length of the track on which
tho runaway was lo pass, settling the
switches and sounding the ttlnrm.

TRIED TO GET AWAY.

Just to tho rear of the Scranton
house on tho west bound track engine
913, nnd a caboose Willi a Hoboken
crow aboard were standing In wait for
the freight to take it from Scranton
to Hoboken. When the, nltinn was
given tho engineer throw' tho throttle
wide open, pulled nwtiy from the un-
coupled cnbooso and started up tho
wall track ns fast as ho could make ills
engine travel.

By this time the runnwny wns cross-
ing tho stone bridge. Tho four men
in tho caboose which stood directly In
Its path either wore into in getting
tho alarm or possibly became bewilder-
ed for tho last of them wore clambering
to the ground when the first engine
of the runaway wns fairly upon them.
Engineer Vnughan who was on tho
head engine saw a man jump, lie says,
just a moment before the crash came.
This was Brakoman Stnublc.

Tho caboose offered little or no re-

sistance to tho fifteen hundred ton
battering ram that struck it with tho
velocity of something llko eighty or
ninety miles an hour, It wns crushed
Into splinters and its fragments hurled
in every direction.

Fifty yards up the track was tho Ho-

boken engine struggling with all its
power to escape a similar fate. But
It was Impossible to get up tho neces-
sary speed, and before it had gone
many more yards tho runaway over-
took it, crushed in the rear of its
tender, a'nd' sent it shooting along the
track as If it had been fired from some
huge bow.

TWO ENGINES WRECKED.
The collision wrecked the two en-

gines and first four cars of the run-
away. Many of the wheels were
caused to leave the track and when
the second engine was on tho bridge,
spanning Washington avenue, tho
tiain came lo a stop, and the thorough-
ly terrified trainbands frantically
scrambled to tho ground.

The machinery of both lomotlvos was
badly broken and twisted, the front
ends and tenders were stove in and
the main portions of each locomotive
careened somewhat in opposite direc-
tions. The forward curs were "zig-
zagged and badly splintered, while
down towards the middle of the train
two cars were partly over on their
sides.

The whole wreckage force of Scran-
ton and some of tho adjacent stations
was hurried into service with all the
wrecking paraphernalia available, and
by working steadily for fifteen hours,
the truck wus cleared. Fortunately,
the second track was not blocked und
traffic was only slightly delayed.

The supposed cause of the runaway
was the failure of thp air-brak- es to
work, but the cause of this fnilure Is
not definitely known. Some attribute
it to frozen pipes, while others say it
is possible that the angle cock con-

necting tho engine air pipe with the
train hobo became improperly set.
Hand brakes, it is claimed, are of very
little use in checking a train after it
once gets avay, when the train is
made up of cars that have been sup-
plied with air brakes any great length
of time, for the reason that the air
sets the brake so hard it wears the
shoo and wheel to a smoothness that
will prevent them from gripping when
anything less tlinn tho air force is ex-

pended in setting the brakes. The
company is lo make an investigation
at once.

A LAUGHABLE INCIDENT.
Even the most tragic occurrences are

sometimes accompanied by ludicrous
features, and this thrilling episode was
not without one. It lis difficult to sum-
mon to mind anything that would
bring a smile lo the face of Engineer
Vaughan, as he was hanging on to his
rocking cab, ploughing through the
Scranton ynrd, yet he declaies he was
caused lo laugh, when at tho east end
of the stone bridge his eyes fell upon
the switchmen signalling him with
their lanterns to "come on." They, of
course, meant to communicate that
word of the runaway had preceded Its
coming and that a clear track was
as they supposed prepared.

"I don't know 'just what I would
have done, if they had given mo the
signal to slop," laughingly reflected
Vaughan, when recounting tho Inci-
dent yesterday. "I must say, though,
that their signals were certainly wel-
come sights. I was fearful of the
bridge, but after wo got safely past
that and tho signals reassured me that
the yard was cleared for us, I felt con-
fident our ride would end without dis-
aster, for I knew the train would not
climb very far up tho grade on the
other side. It was certainly aggravat-
ing, arier going safely through all that
wo did, and particularly through the
yard, to come up against an obstruc-
tion at the very foot of the grade that
would have saved us."

Tho coals from tho No. 211 engine's
broken fire-bo- x set firo to the timber-
ing of tho bridge on which It slopped,
and tho Phoenix Chemical company
had to bo called to extinguish it. Lieu-
tenant Feoney and a squad of officers
was on hand to keep back tho thous-
ands who were attracted to tho scene
by the screeching engines ami tho
crash of tho collision.

Popular nnd Unique.
If tho quory wns made .which is the

most widely known resort In tho world,
without hesitation tho answer would bo
Atlantic City. Atlantic City gained its
renown through its aggressiveness and

Its position Is unique, Its attractions
without equal, its hotels so numerous
as to care for a hundred thousand visi-
tors, Its beach can nccommodato multi-
tudes, und its board walk Is tho great-
est In tho world.

Couplo these to a fine climate, un-
limited diversions and exceptional
train service, and you liavo tho reason
for Atlantic City's popularity,

Tho New Jersey Central can take you
to Atlantic City on trains than which
there nre none finer, no quicker tlino
can bo mado than It makes, and upon
application by postal caid, C, M. Burt,
G, P, A Central building, New York,
will send you a folder of rates, trains
nud maps. Send for It,

m in

Tho ladles of tho Penn Avenue Bap-tl- st

church will serve one of their
tempting suppers in tho church par-
lors Thursday evening, Feb. 20, from
C to S o'clock,,,,.,. . m

Closed Until Further Notice.
Tho Star will not bo open today, and

will remain closed until further notice.

On to Washington on February 29,
via. New Jersey Central's persounlly
conducted tour.

BRIEF QUARREL

ENDS IN DEATH
SHOOTING AFFRAY IN A MI-N- O

OKA SALOON.

Michael Davis, a Police Officer of
Moosic, Souds Three Bullets Into
the Body o Peter King, Killing
Him Almost Instantly Thoro Was
Bad Blood Between Thorn Because
of King's Refusal, Somo Time Pre-

viously, to Oboy a Subpoena
Served by Davis Slayer in Jail.

Michael Davis, a police officer of
Mooslo borough, shot and killed Peter
King, a miner, of Mlnooka, at Patrick
Sullivan's unlicensed saloon, on Main
street, Mlnooka, about 12.30 o'clock
yesterday morning. Drink and a brief
quarrel led to the shooting. King died
almost instantly, with 'three bullets In
his body. Davis was overpowered and
disarmed by the onlookers, and is now
in the- - county Jail.

There were about a dozen men In tho
place at the time of tho shooting. King,
who lived just across the street, troll-
ed in shortly after midnight, and flvo
minutes later Davis appeared, In com-
pany with his chum, Deputy Constable
Decker.

Davis and Docker had ben spending
the night in Scranton, and Davis wan
pretty much under the inlluence of
liquor, although not drunk. King
showed no signs of drink.

King was a powerful, big man,
standing six feet two and weighing 210
pounds, but noted for being ot a very
quiet disposition. Davis Is five feet ten
and weighs about 163 pounds.

Somo time ago George Fasshold had
Charles Delmuth arrested for selling
liquor illegally. Davis was entrusted
with the serving of tho subpoenacs for
the prosecution. King wns to bo one
of the witnesses, but he refused to
obey the subpoena. This, It appears,
nettled Davis.

THE MEN QUARRELED.
AVlien tho two met again yesterday

morning, Davis brought up the matter
of King refusing to obey the subpoena
and they exchanged somo unfriendly
remarks. Some time later, a man
named John Ruane, of rather diminu-
tive stature, got Into an argument with
King and King pushed him away
rather forcefully.

Davis stepped up and, addressing
King, said, "That's a rotten trick,
King."

What took place between this and the
firing of the shotF, the witnesses are
not agreed upon, but inside of a very
few seconds, King and Davis were
grappled, and Davis was firing rapidly
from his revolver.

Some contend that Davis backed oft
and drew his revolver before King laid
a hand on him. Davis maintains that
he did not reach for his revolver until
King made for htm. One witness told
County Detective Phillips that ho heard
Davis say to King: "I'll send you to
glory."

Five shots, In all, were filed. The
one which caused death entered at the
center of the chest, severing several
largo arteries, and, passing through
the body, lodged jusc underneath the
skin, below the right shoulder blade.
Another entered the abdomen on the
left side. A third struck the left groin.
Ono of the other two bullets was found
in tho celling, and the second, It was
discovered, struck an iron window bar
and then, glancing, pasfed through the
window.,

BROUGHT IN SATURDAY.
The revolver with which the shooting

wus done is a new, hammerless, Smith
& Wesson of OS calibre, having flvo
chumbers. Davis bought It In Scranton
Saturday night.

The crowd in the barroom ovei pow-
ered Davis and handled him rather
roughly. He was taken before 'Squire
O'Neill and committed to the county
Jail.

When seen In his cell yesterday by a
Tribune leporter, Davis expressed sor-
row at having killed a man, but de-

clared ho had to do It in e.

"We had some words about the sub-
poena," said Davis in answer to a
question by tho reporter, "but that had
all died out long before the trouble oc-

curred. Ho struck a young fellow
named Ruane who is twice ns small
as him and I said to him that it was a
rotten trick. With that he buckled in
to me and when I saw that it was n
case of mo being killed If I didn't pro-
tect myself I shot In e. I am
awfully sorry he's dead, but It was ono
of tho two of us."

District Attorney W. R. Lewis, Coun-
ty Detectlvo W. A. Phillips and Coro-
ner J. F. Saltry, went to Mlnooka yes-
terday morning and began an investi-
gation. King's body was still in Sulli-
van's ploco and was being prepared for
burial prior to being moved to tho
house of Thomas Walsh, .where ho
boarded.

JURY EMPANNELLED.
'.SqulroO'NelU had empanelled a jury

nnd they formally viewed tho remains
before tho coroner arrived. The coroner
accepted the jury. It consists of Frank
Toole, Constable John St. John, Patrick
Lowrey, Thomas Coyne, Michael Gib-

bous and Edward Jordan.
Coroner Saltry will make an autopsy

this morning, und conduct a hearing
in the grand jury room at the court
liouso at S o'clock tonight.

Davis Is a resident of Onk Hill and
lived there nearly all his life, Ho Is

Tliey

The new spring Four- -

in-ha- All exclusive
designs and colors, plenty
o those very popular ro-m- an

stiipes in new col'

ois.
The neat patterns are

represented here too,

50c

31 years ot ago and works In Iho niines
besides nerving as a police officer. Ills
wife died four mohths ago, leaving
three small children. Ho does not
seme to be a very Intelligent sort ot
man nnd not what Would be called
prepossessing. Ills face is flared ntid
framed In n heavy shock of otirley snndy
hnlr and n similar huod slinggy beard
of about n week's growth.

King was twenty-tw- o years of ngo
and unmarried. Ills only known rela-
tive Is a sister, residing In Pittsburg,
from which place lie came four years
ago. Ho was a man ot rcninrknbly
fine physique and said to be ot u very
amiable disposition. Ho wns never
known to quarrel according to the
story of ills neighbors, und wns not
what would be called a drinking mnn.

VICTORY SEEMfi CERTAIN.

Enthusiastic Meeting of Republican
Committeemen.

In Republican headquarters Saturday
night the final meeting ot the Repub-
lican executive nnd district committee-
men wns held nnd final arrangements
for Tuesday's election completed.

It was art enthusiastic gathering, and
nil of the reports presented went to In-

dicate that Tuesday will witness a de-

cisive victory for the Republicans In
this city. After tho business nffalrs to
come before tho meeting there was a
season ot speech-makin- g, when ad-
dresses were delivered by Hon. John R.
Fnrr, Hon, Jnmes Molr, Hon. John II.
Fellows, II. 13. Paine, W. S. Diohl nnd
M. W. Lowry.

To the Capitol.
The Washington season Is at Its

height; congress in active session, the
city filled with diplomats, politicians
und sight-seer- s, and never were
things livelier than nt present. Tho
grent buildings are open for inspection
dally, and the weather is delightful.
No tour Ib more popular than the Royal
Blue personally conducted tour which
the New Jersey Central is lo introduce
to the public on February 20, when it
is to run an excursion to Washington,
all expenses paid, as per itinerary ob-

tainable of J. S. Swisher, district pas-
senger agent, Scranton, or H. E. Rube,
district passenger agent, Allentown.
These books are free send for one.

To the Voters of the Second Ward.
Reports have been circulated to the

effect that, owing to my position as
mine superintendent, I am now, nnd
will always bo against municipal im-

provements, particularly the proposed
Providence road and Diamond avenue
pave.

In denial of the above, I wish to say
that I drive over that thoroughfare
several times each day, and can surely
see the necessity of that improvement,
and do pledge myself that in the event
of my election to select council, I will
use every effort lo bring about such
an improvement. John Von Bergen.

To Hear Paderewski.
Account of the Paderewski nlano re-

cital at tho new armory, Scranton, Pa.,
Monday evening, February 21, arrange-
ments have been made with the Dela-
ware and Hudson company for special
rates from the following points, to
Scranton and return:

Carbondale, 30c; Mayfield, 40c; Jcr-my- n,

3jc; Archbald, S0c: Peckville,
23c; Olyphant, 20c; Moosic, 20c; Avoca,
23c; Plttston, 30c; Wilkes-Barr- o, SOc.

Train service will be announced in
tho papers later.

You can visit Washington on New-Jerse-

Central's Royal Blue tour on
February 20. Rales low.

Drink COFo. It tastes like coffee.
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LESS THAN
MANUFACTURER'S COST

Tho greatest reductions ewr
made on stylish, seasonable,, well-mad- e,

winter coats.
RAGLANS

v

Full extra length, Oxfords,
Castors or Plain Black: half
lined and stylishly made and
trimmed. Former price of these
coats, $10.08, Our price.

EACH,

$4.98
RAGLANS AND
AUTOMOBILE COATS

For Ladles. All colors; mado
with or without voke. AVell
lined, trimmed and finished.
Popular coats that are positive-
ly worth ?1C.0S, Our price,

EACH.

$6.98
CHILDREN'S COATS

All colors und styles. Worth
up to $4,00 each. Price now,

$1.29
PAIR.

ME BROS.

i) rwiTOnrnTmr

iimbrellas Made

Umbrellas Repaired
Umbrellas nnd pai'nsols

in different colors. A
fine assortment of handles,
Latest designs. All goods
guaranteed for ono yeai

The Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.,

aia Spruce Street.

4$SOils, Paints

Wc are 3ole agents for

J

nasurj s

Liquid

Colors
The best House

Paints in the world,
warranted pure Unseed
oil paints.

This line comprises
Seventy-fo- ur different
shades.

Insist on having
Masury's Paints for in-

side and outside work if
you desire a good lasting .

job.

Bittenbender&(fiL
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

kI S S f f 4 S $ I $ I i S

! 3 S 2 3 2 S S 2 ft X 5 S S "f

Special
Sale of

mill flu

iihtt
For a few days only, at

$1.50 Per Dozen

Cramer-Well- s Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave. 4

'Phono 353-3- .
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The Hartford Typewriter j

Tlila maclilno U rccoRiiizcil rvcr.vwlier
as tlio best ami l.ilc-- t in typewriter con-

struction. The Ilurtfoid Company
no laiso anil expensive nabs de-

partments like its competitors, but tells
tlnoiiBli reliable aRcnts, thin salns to
purchasers this great item ot expense.

Price of Other Makes. ..$101)
Price or liarnorirs u
Your Profit- - 40

Reynolds Bros.,
Hotel Jcrmyn fluililiiisr,

and Kngwcrz.

4,S,',,l,,I',,'2"
FRED R. SMITH,

ELECTRIC AND GAS FIXTURES
GAS STOVES,

507 Linden Street.
Hoard of Trade Building.

Spring Style

ow Beady

412 Spruce St.

$

and Varnish t
W

fc

MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,

f 141-1- 49 meridian Strest. J
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